
1V/al Connexion, 4. 2

There is notbing wlictcver in this prediction to warrant, what ore calied
christian kings. exercising Lordship in any thing. cither in, or over the
Church ;-it simply indicates, that the ime wîil corne when kings and
queens and the great ones of the earth shall become true citizens ofZMon,
and shail bow to the ---,ptre of Christ, and by receiving and 'observing Bis
ordinances and laws, shall advance in spiritual strength, and in the ivalks
of faith and godliness. If Christ, ns the Head of the Church, were not
sufflciently powerful and wise to proteet, instruct, govern, and support it,
there might, on this supposition, be some roora for the picus civil magis-
trate te assume some degree of headship over the church ; but such a sup-
position is inadmissible, because it is equivalent to denying the supreme
Deity of Christ.

The scriptural argumnent. however, to whicli the defenders of State
Churches attaceh niost importance, is, the Kings of Judah in their official
capacity exercised. authority ia and over the Church, with God's approda-
tion. But this apparently potent argument availeth nothing. The visible
church ivas then by divine appointment confined wvithin the narrow limits
of Caanan, and every citizen of the nation ivas, by divine authority, a mem-.
ber of the church, and avouched the Lord to be his God ; but it cannot
be shown that the church bas ever beeri, or can ever be under the Neiv
Testament, in the sarne position, in relation to any one, or more nations,
vithout a new revelation from heaven. The government of Judah was
then as truly theocratical in civil as ini religious matters; consequently the
king, or chief agistrate could exercise ne nuthority in, or over the church,
as kings and queens regnant now assume. The church was then undivi-
ded ; and the king and the people were, by the divine law. equally mem.
bers of the church ; and although the king enforced the observance of the
divine institutes and laws, be ilid no more than bis duty, as an influential
member of the divinely couistituted national church. The.same thing may.
indeed, be done now. The influential members of every section ef the
church anid of every congregation, are only riting.in character wheni they
enforce by precept and example the observance of the ordinances and Iaws
of Christ, by the congregation, or church, to w*üich they belong : they
would not, by do)ing this, ho usurping any supremacy over the churcir.
The kings of Jiidah were, vtýe admit, typical of Christ in bis kingly officeça;
but it, certainly, does not follo.w from this, th«~ lhey were typical of even
moat christin kings assumîng, or exercising lordsbip over the church.
The Kirk of Scotland bas often asserted the sole headship of Christ over
bis church ; but eje, at the saine time, solemnnly professes to -believe, that
although, -the civil niegistrate niay not; assume te hiniseif the administra-
tion of the wvord and sacraments, or the power of the keys, of the kingdoni
of heaven : yet ha hath authority, and it is bis duty, to tah-e order, that
unity and peace be preserved in the church, that tha truth of God be kept
pure and entire, that all blasphemies and heresias be suppressed, ail cor-
irtptions and abuseu ijl worship and discipline prevented or reformed, ang
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